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IMPROVEMENTS.

The repainting of the interior of the
hospital is now under way. and gond
progrees is being made under the cir-
vumstances. Owing to the disinclina-
tion of the management to undertake
the work without son, - assurance Of
funds being forthcoming to meet the
expenditure, it wvas delayed until the
present w.inter season, when the in-
crease of patients, and the lack of air-
ing facilities, inake it more difficult to
pirosecute. However, we hope, with
the aid of our friends, to have this
n-cessary iiprové-ment completed ere
long.

The painting has brought in its train
the necessity for other changes, wh.ich
we have long had in mind, and have
had to defer the executioin thereof for
the saine reason tnat delayed it. Among
others, is the acing away with the
present light shaft, 1-y the extension
of the iloors through which it passes.
By so doing we eau enlarge our two
diet kitchens to a reasonable size and
increase our dispensary roon. The
cost of this .improvement could be met
by an expenditure of about $150, ex-
clusive of the fitting up of the neW

kitchens, as they should be in a model
hosp.ital: this would probably take $100
more. If you could see three nurses
trying to work in the present cramped
kitchen quarters you would realize how
imueh we need the money to make this
alteration and improvenient.

Another iniprovement, most neces-
sary, is additional room jin connection
with the operating theatre, for pur-
poses of preparation for surgical opera-
tions. This could be obtained by the
(,xtension of the gallery on the third
Iloor out to thie Burnside street line,
and the conversion of the present gal-
lery into an annex to the operating
roomi, where the necessary apparatus
for sterilizatjon of dressings, the pre-
paration of patients, and surgeons,
would not infringe upon the operating
rooni proper. The cost of this improve-
nient would be in the neighborhood of
$200, and the advantage gained would
be worth more t.han double the expen-
diture.

Another imparatively necessary im-
provement is the provision of better
accommodatsion for our nurses and
domiestic help. Of this we have spoken
before. The only feasible solution of
this difliculty lies in the purchase of
the house adjoining the Maternity
Annex, and converting it into a nurses'
home. This would entail an expendi-
ture of $5,000 to î6,000, and possibly
half this amount .in ready cash. There
is probably no better way of helping
our hospital, and increasing its effi-
ciency than this ,founding of a home
for our nurses, and certainly no
grander monument to the donors'
generosity to our school and hospital.
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Anong other improvements contem-
plated, -and necessary, appears the pro-
vidig of a modern and up-to-date
systein of lire esc.tp-s. We are for.
tunate in the situation andi airrange
ient of our .institution in this regard.

but n1o mians should be over'looked, or
left unprovided for, which -%ould secui e
absîlute safty in case of need, and noa
vost should be counted too great to
secure this end.

In connection with this inatter comes
up the question of a niodern elevator,
which could be secured against being
a neans of danger in case of lire. The
present apparatus vas put in to serve

temnporarily, and more as convenience
for the handling of heavy packages,
etc., and is not arge enough lfi gen-
eral bospital purposes.

We ha-ve berein outl.ined sone of the
imtnprovenents the ia nagemien t n ' uld
like to see in.augurated, anld trust that
through the generosity of the friends
of ouri hospital, we muay be enabled to
have theni fullv conpleted in tic near
future.

WHOOPiXG-COUGIL.

a discussion iii t-he French liHitàoo--
patlicsociet y conîcerning wloop g-cough
it was stated that there were othIier iiedi-
cines useful besides Coccus cacti, cinla
and Cuprmt, as, c. g., Naphtlaliumiîî in the
third trituration aid Passiflora, in the
forn of the tincture, in the nocturnal
attacks of cough.

Myrtus connuunis, indicated by palins
under the collar-bone.

Veratronu, indicated by' at-tancks :ccomn-
panied witi cyanîosis without convulsive
mîotions.

Coralliumt rubrumi. recommended by
Teste and indicated in t he beginning of
the illnîess, when there is a suffocating
attack before the cough and exhaustiotî
Rfterwards. with aggravation in the imorn-

B1elladonna in atttacks of colugh pre.
ceded by an alura in the epigastriumn.

Conium is useful in nocturnal wloopintg-

cough with scrofulous children.

Ignatia lias similar indications witl
Veratrum.

Ili Droserat it is nîecessary to give the 6
D. and not Lite tincture, as this causes
iotewort.hy 'ggravations. ie effects of
Drosera are uf shoit duration aid does
not nowr deserve tie confidence placed in
it by Haeumn. He used to give five
Pellets of Diosera ( C., followed by pli-
cebo.--Revue Hom. Fraicais.

WARTS.

Rte'îecting the well-known action of
cai b. n curtng warts on the

bands, 1 liave iad sone experience. Ithink it miust be thirty years ago that
I had a moderately large wart, a little
larger thant a pea, on the index finger
of mny k-ft hiand betweenl the first and
second joints. I was told to burt it
with Nitiic acid fort. I did constantIy,
but still it cane again; then the saie
l"ersont a.lvised that I should stick pinsaH round the base of the wart, and
inake each pi red hot in a flane, soas to produce a blister underneath.
This effectually reinoved the wart; il
a few days it fell off, leaving a new
skin, but, unfortunately, it immediately
began to grow again. I repeated the
'rocess when it had becone large, withithe same result; and every time it was

hirger alid longer, until it took up quitehalf the space bet-ween the two joints
forniing a ridge. Then I took the mat-
ter up scriously myself. I decided to
take Cale. carb. 30. Il less than two
weeks the _whole thing was gonè. ihave never nad a wart since.

Some years after this a man came to
me with varts on the back of ls rightiand. I counited eiglity of the largestvarts (exccpt my own) that I had ever
seen; the number of smnall ones it wvs
impossible to count-the back of t¶e
hand and fingers w'ere conpletely cov-tred]. I gave himi Calc. carb., also 30tlh.
In a weeiýk all the large warts had turn-

d black and shrunk, showing a red
rini around each at the base; vithin a
fortrnght they had all fallen off. His
hand was perfectly free from any trace
of warts.--Alfrcd Heath in Anerican
Homoeopathist.

And if this fails try Ferrum picricum
2x trituration, the remarkable action
of whicl over large crops of warts orcorns was dliscovered some years ago
by Dr. Robert T. Cooper, of London.-
Homuoeopathlic Envoy.
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YOU AIRE AS YOUNG AS YOU FEEL

People grow old by thinking theinselves
old. When they reach the age of forty,
fifty or sixty, they imagine tlhat tley look
like otliers of the sane age, and that they
soon will be useless, unfit for work, and
unable to perforn their wonted duties.
As surely as they think this, it will come
true, for thouglit is creative. How nany
of us cani say, with Job, ' The thing which
I greatly feared is cone upon iie."

The tinie will conie when children
will not be allowed to celebrate their
birthdays ; wlen they will kniow that, by
thinking themselves young, they will
remain young and that t.hey will cease to
grow old vhenl they cease to believe in
old age. The body is built up )of beliefs,
and our convictions are statmped upon
every fibre-of our beings. Whiat we be-
lieve, what we think, tlat we are ; Su
people who reain young in-spirit never
grow old.

Not one of a hunidred students, of whoin
the writer wvas one, under Oliver Wendcll
Holmnes, at Harvard, ever thought of himn
as an old nant, althougli lie liad tieui
passed his eiglitie: h birthday. His spirit
was So yoLIng, aid he was SQ buoyant, so
fresh and full of life, that we always
thouglt of himii as one of ourselves. His
vivacity and joyousness iwere contagious.
You could not be in lis presence live
minutes without feelin.g brigh ter and
better for it. The geial doctor never
practised iedicine, yet lie did more to
relieve human suffering than nmanay pratc-
tisingt physicians. lis presence was a
tonie; it was a perpetual deliglit to be
near him.-" Success"

The Bolnitchinaia Gazette Botkina
tells of a peculiar "'gastronomic " appar-
atus unearthed by the police in one of
the Moscow restaurants. The machine
is supplied wit.h a large pipe into which
all the renmants from the tables are
thrown, and hy turning a crank converted
into cutlets, pastry nisd otier tenpting
dishes. There is evidently somte ground
for the pInlar not ion that dogs are coMn-
verted into sausagesi by the aid of special
umachinies.

HEADACHE.

The Bryonia headache is chiefly gas-
tric, rarely neuralgic. It Is character-
ized by vertigo, vorse rising, heaviness,
pressure and soreness. The headaches
are often occipital, going from the fore-
head back to the occiput, differing here
in direction from a large number of
remedies whose headaches commence
in the occiput and move forward.
Headache commencing in the morning
*when first opening the eyes. The
headaches are ail aggravated by any
motion, even of the eyeballs, and by
any exertion. Rheumatic headache,
such as would result from bathing the
head after perspirng; in such cases
opening the eyelids increases the pain.
There is draivIng in the bones towards
the zygoma and tearing pains down
the face, temples, neck and arns. The
ache is also characterized as "split-
ting," and it is somewhat ameliorated
by pressure, but not by heat. HIead-
ache from exertion in a warm room, as
fron ironing. After the headache bas
lasted for a time the scalp becomes
sensitive to the toucli. As a rule, light
and noise do not aggravate. as under
Belladona.

Gelsemium lias a headache, with sore-
ness of the eyes on moving theni.

Spigelia has pains darting from be-
hind forward through the left eyeball.

Silicea lias pain coming up from the
nape of the neck through the occiput
and over the vertex, and so down on
the forehead.

Carbo vegetabilis has dull heavy
paina extending through the base of
the brain fron the occiput to the supra
orbital region.

Natrun muriaticum has a headache,
as frcm littie hammers, worse moving
head and eyes.

Petroleui has a throbbin'g occipital
headache.

Juglans cathartica has an occipital
headache, with shasrp pains.

±Kemember that all the Bryonia head
symptonis are worse from motion and
exertion.

On the external head Bryonia de-
velops an oily. greasy perspiration,
making the hair oily: sometimes it lias
a sour smell fron over-activity of the
sebaceous glands.-Medical Century.

In several islands in the Pacific,
where almost every one who can af-
ford it is tattooed, the reason given Is
that by so doing they .have a much
better chance for getting safely into
the ot-her world.
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THE FAIR DOCTOR

The W oima's Medical College of Peni-
sylvania (1850) was the. first woman's
imedical college, the first to admit womuei
to professionîal educatioi, and the fir st to
recogize the equality of' woinen w'ith
men iii the scientitle study of mediciie,
says the Philadelphia Press. The NeV
York Woiien's Medical College, of late
wisely converted into a ield for special
laboratory vorkz was not open by Dr.·
Blackwell until 1853.

The Uniiversity inrParis opencd its door
to the iedical examination of vomen in
1868. The LGindoi School of MNedicinie
for Womnen, whose new buildings in 1898
were opened by the Prince of Wales, and
of which Huxley said that its examina
tions showed "thiat there are hundreds of
woien w'ho have tle capacity and power
to do the work of inedical practitionîers
just as well as it has been done by the
great majority of their brothers," Nias
iot open until about twenty-seven years
ago. The first womnan tookz her degree in
inedicine, at St. Petersburg in 1869, aid
a MUedical College for Womnen vas esta-
blished in 1887. Senorita Martina Cassells
y Bellaspy at abour the samle time at
Madrid vas the first Spanish woman to
take a degree in medicine, aid in 1896
Queen Mlarie Anelie took lier degree in
Portugal. MIadras opened its medical
school to womien ina 1875. -In 1893 the
Scottish Association for tie Medical Edu-
cation of Wom.en for the first thie secured.
admission for womîen to the 1oyal Inir-
mary at Edinburg, hvliere the iedical sti-
dents of the university receive iîost of
rieir clinical instruction, and while St.
An.drew's was giving women degreesas
(id Dublin, Edin burg refused thmemn. 'The
London College of Physicians as late as
1895 still refused womxîen admission to its
examination, tliouglh Oxford uîpenied its
imedical exanimationis in 1890 to womnen.
In this country tie fight iay be deemned
won when in the sane year John iHop-
kins, beyond question the mnost exacting,
best equiped, and most advanced imedical
school in the country, admiittvd womnen.
-- 3edical Times.

Never employ plaster-of-paris band-
ages .n the treatment of fractures of
the limbs In children.

- - HINTS..

Nux vonica is the great anti-alco-
holic remedy for the hehdaehe, the ner-
vousness and -other Ills rbllowing ex-
cess.

Tincture. doses of trtica urens, five
or ten drops, is very potent against
urie àtid l the systen.

A gensation of dust in the throat that
causes the iost disagreeible fits of
coughing may be relieved by ANmmon-«
ium carb.

Take Sulphur iinrnediately after be-
ing vaccinated, as it wards off some of
the evil effects of that unhealthy prac-
lice.

Tightness of chest wvith hoarseness or
cough, Phosphorus.

Sour flatulence, Rheurn.

Eczema in general Rhus; dry ecze-
ma, Alurina; bakers' or grocers' itch,
Bovista; eczema of scalp. Oleander;
palis, Graphites; on chin, Cicuta vir.

Duil headache from torpid liver, Lep-
tandra O pellets.

Flatulent dyspepsia, where every-
thing turns to wind, Nux inosehata.

Extreme dryness of the hair is a
narked symptom, Kali carb.

ilearthurn with acidity, Cale. carb.

An occasional dose of Hepar Sulph.
is good for unhealtby skin.

Pure olive oil is said to be an excel-
lent food-renedy for the sufferers from
neuralgia. nervousness and anaemia.
Thé oil is very nutritious. though not
every one likes the taste of it at first.
If you cannot take the pure. a tea-
spoonful at a meal is about right; dip
your bread in it. The oil is as excel-
lent for those in health as for the af-
flicted. Be careful. however, to get a
pure article, for much of it is adulter-
ated with cotton-seed oil, sesanie or
c.tler cheap vegetable oils. Tldse.
tbough harnless, do not give the good
results obtaining froni th" use of pure
olive oil.-Homîoeopathlc Envoy.

MANUFAr'""'I OPTICIAN & JEWELLER.

2417 St. Catherine St., MONTREAL.
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DONATIONS IN JAN-U.ARY.

The Lady Superintendent acknow-
ledges with thanks the following: '

A Friend-Glass jar -for operating
room.

Miss M. Robertson-Six tray. lotlhs.
\romflanl's Auxiliary-Six yards can-

ton flannel, two rolls sheeting. six yards
towelling, twelve bath towels, twelve
doylies, twelve tray cloths, three pieces
iuslin, seven rugs, twelve bowls, one

dozen tumblers, three sink strainers,
eight strainers, two potato mashers.
two corkscrews, six teaspoons, two
sugar bowls, six cream jugs, fodr tea-
pots, six porridge bowls, twelve sauce
dishes, six cups, six saucers, one milk
jug, two dish pans.

STBSC.iPTIONS AND CASH DONA-
TIONS IN JANURY.

The hospital treasurer acknowledges
with thanks the following:
Tnsp.ector Street Mission S.S....... $10
J. A. Gillespie, Esq. (painting fund) 10
*P. E. Grafton & Sons (discount on

account) ........ ................... 180

$200

*Represents the firm's annual sub-
scription of $20, accumulated.

Professor Zimmer, of Berlin, has been
Investigatilng the causes of insanity

Never give purgatives to children
who have swal'owed foreign bodies, for
the reason that it is better that these
should travel in company with fecal
masses than by themselves,

In the island f Porto Rico a general
vaccination (S60,000) was completed on
June 20. 1S99. Since then. the Island
bas recorded just three deaths from
smaUlpox In two years. The average
for ten years previous was 629.

PATRONIZE

W. H. LEA Cm
2440 ST- CATHERINE ST.

-DEALER IN-

NEW AND SECOND-HAND PIANOS
TERtMS, Cash or Terms to Suit. Pians Tuned

andbtRepatired. Telephone, Up 90s.

P>HILLIPS TRAINING SCHOOL
NOTES.

Nurse -Iar(ing is still at St. Albans,
Vt., on private.duty.

Nurse Pleet, who hats been off duty,
sick for sone days, has gone home to
recuperate.

Misses Luekwell and Ahern, who en-
tered the Training School last monti
on probation, decided that the profeb-.
sion is too laborious, and have souglt
some less faLiguing way of spenoiîmg
the next three y'ears.

Nurse Trench, the last of the '02
class to complete lier three years' tern,
finished her course on the 12th inst.
diiss Trench will take up private nurs-
ing in the city. Her te!ephone number
is East 643.

Miss Stroud. a former nurse la train-
ing, emphasized her retirement from
the school by enter.ing the matrimonial
state.

Mliss McLeay, having completed her
probationary course, has been capped*,
and is now a full fledged nurse .in
training.

Miss Therrien, of Sherbrooke, Que.,.
lias entered the Training School as a.
probationer.

Since the opening of the Phillips-
Training Sehool, between 60 and 70
young ladies have been entered on the
books as probat.ioners. Of these 13 are
at present on the roll as nurses in
training; 22 have finished the course
and graduated. Of the graduates five
have married and retired from profes-
sional nursing; two of theni are dead,
and ten are a.t present on the register
as being engaged in active nursing' in
this city. Of the absent ones, two are
taking post graduate courses; one is
with a patient in California; one is
supterintendent of the Berlin. Ont., Hos-
pital; one is in Barbados, W.I., and one
in Ottawa. Among the married is one
living in Washington, U.S.; one in
Iowa, IT.S., and one in Scotland. Three
nanies are tenporarily off the register
owing to absence fron the c.ity, which
brings our total available graduated
nursing staff up to 13. added to which
nunber are the hospital spare nurses,
mnaking about 15 trained homoeopathic.
nurses.

The medical laws of Australia, pass-
ed .in 1901, admit to practice physicians
wl-o have taken a five-year course in
medicine before Laking a degree. This
debars from practice there all grad-
uates of American medical schools.
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HOSPITAL NOTES.

THE PAST MONTI was a very busy
fone at the hospital.

HAVE YOU been around to see how
the new painting looks?

THE PAINTTNG is getting along
very rapidly, moving faster than- the
Subscriptions to the painting fund.

A SMALL PIRE broke out in the
basement of the hospital last month.
the damage vas confined to the por-
ter's roon, and was nostly from
smoke and water.

OWING TO the danger fron over
near gas jets, new tin protectors have
been placed chroughout.

A CHANGE bas been made in the
housekeeper's department, necessita-
ted by Miss Hodgson's resignation.

AMONG THE hospital wants this
rnonth you will notice "'window-
shades." The painting made this want
unpleasam.tly apparent.

WE NEED two new porcelain-lined
sinks for the diet kitchens. Can yon
help us to get them?

THE FIRE last month emxphasized
the need of doln. away with the light
shaft and closing in the elevator.

A MEETENC of the directors of the
College of I-iomoeopathics and Physi-
cians and Surgeons was held last
rmonth, at which it was decided to do-
nate $100 tovards the hospital painting
fund. This was augmented by private
subscriptions.

WE WANT a first-class steam ster-
Ilizer for the thorough preparation of
surgical dressings, surgeon's gowns.
surgical towels, etc. Don't you want
to help us to get one, so we may keep
in the front rank of small hospitals?

SEND ALONG your subscription to
the -paintlng fund right now. The
painter is using up money about as
fast as paint.

BY THE WAY, don't forget that lit-
l1e subscription to the RECORD. It
is a small amount, and easily over-
looked, but enoeugh of them vnuld
make us millionaires: get all your
friends to subscribe.

THE REGjLAR nonthly meeting of
the Committee of Management was
held Jan. 12th. After reading of min-
utes of previons meeting and trainsac-
tion of routine busines;, the question
of repainting the hospital was taken
up. A letter was read fron the Wo-
rnan's Auxiliary, offering $200 towards

this object, provided the balance of the
money was raised. It was finally re-
solved to leave the matter In the
hands of a uub-committee, with full
power to act, as soon as possible, after
learning whether a subscription of $200
could be obtained from the College of
H.omoeopathic Physlcians and Surgeons.
The question of increase in salaries of
secretary and accountant was discuss-
ed, and It was decided ad a measure of
economy, to decrease expenditure in
that direction. The president was re-
quested to Inquire Into, and with a
sub-committee, make satisfactory ar-
rangements for, the leasing of the
house adjoining the Maternity Annex,
with the option of purchase should oc-
casion arise. The question of syste-
.matized collections, with paid or vol-
unteer collections, was left over to be
decided at next meeting. It was
thought best to inaugurate a personal
acknuowledgment system in future, for
all donations, In addition ta having
them published !n the Record. Presi-
dent Hagar kindly volunteered to see
tc. the arrangement therefor. The next
regular neeting will b-: held Feb. 23rd.
and.in future the regular meetings will
be on the fourth Monday of each
nonth, so as to give opportunity for
presentation of full monthly reports.
etc.

Since the above meeting iwas held, the
contract for tie painting was let to
the Fletcher Decorating Co., and the
work commenced. The sub-committee
vere unable to lease the house adjoin-
ing the Maternity Annex, but w-as suc-
cessful in getting the owner to insert
an optional cl-use calling for cancella-
tion in case the property should be
sold, thus enabling the h'.cspital to pur-
chase, when the necessary funds are
for thcoming.

A MEETING of the directors of the
Montreal Homoeopathic Association
vas held Feb. 2nd, for the election of
otilcers, and general routine business.
The question of the right of homoeo-
pathic physicians to attend private pa
tients in the new civie contaglous hos-
pitals was discussed, and the secretary
vas instructed to write to the manage-
ment of the three English hospitals re-
fiuesting permission to attend patients
li the private wards. when so desire..
by those suffering from contagious dis-
eases.

Progress was reported on the prepar-
ation Qf the ainual report, which will
be embellished wvith half-tone pictures
of varlous portions of the hospital. It
ýwas determined to put forth greater
exertions to incr-ase the membership
of the Association, and to revive the
interest in its workings.
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The clection of officers resulted in
the re-election of Mr. F. E. Grafton as
president, and Mr. J. A. Mathewson as
vice-president. Mr. E. G. O'Connor,
havIng declined to again accept the
treasurership, it was decided to coin-
binc the office with that of the seCre-
tary, and Dr. H. M. Patton was eleet-
ed secreary and treasurer. A full iist
of the mermbers of the Association will
be made out, and efforts villi be made
to clear up arrearages of dues, and
generally elucidate the financial condi-
tion of the Association.

FINANCIAL REPORT OF WOMAN'S

AUXILTARY FROM DEC. 17
TO JAN. 21, 1903.

Receipts-

Additionail from bazaar........... $24 00
1)onations and subscriptions..... 40 0()
Ticket money ,................... 9 50
Fees-Mrs. Ames $2; I\i!.s Mac-

Culloch $2 ...................... 1 00
Interest to December 31, 1902..... 16 83

$94 3:

Disbursemnents-

December, 1902.
Hodgson. Sumner & Co.......... $5 69
Mrs. J. T. Hagar (purchases).... 25 00
Mrs. J. T. Hagar (returned on

account of error at bazaar).... 13 50
-lenry Morgan & Co............. .3 75

1Haycock & Dudgeon.............. 29 9.3
January, 1903.

Hlodgson, Sumner & Co........... 3 55
HIaycock & Dudgeon.............. 25 49

$106 91

HOSPlTAL WANTS.

A new microscope.
A stean sterilizer.
Green window shades

the house).
Barrel of chip soap.
A new elevator.
Starch.
Washiing soda.
Soap.
Barrel of apples.
Barrel of sugar.
Money for painting fund.

(throughout

H1OSPITAL REPORT FOR JANUARY.

Number of patients lin hospital Jan-
uary 1 ..............................
Adinitted-

Private patients .....................
Semi-private patients ..............
Public patients ......................
M aternity ............................

Discharged-
Private patients .....................
Semi-private patients ...............
Public patients .....................
M a terni ty ............................

D ied ..................................
Operatio .s ............................
Number of days private nursing,

outside ................ ............
Number of days private nursing in

hospital ............................
lemwaining ini hospital February 1..

19
8 '

10

19
10)
i1
5

415

It is statei that one-fifth of all the
boys w-ho apply for admission to the
United States Naval Academy are re-
jeeted on account of irregularity of
the heart's action, and this, the sur-
geons claim, is caused almost univer.
sally by smoking cigarettes.

THE NEW
DANDY SHINER.

NICKEL PLATED PAT. MAR. 18, 1902
A HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY



MONTREAL 1OMEOPATHIC RECOID

LEMONS.

I becanie acqualinted with the great
value of the lemon in California, where
it is used for nearly everything, and as
I ani never averse to picking up good
ideas, I have adopted sone of the "old-
woman's renedies." Sucking a lernOn
will very often sett.e a: sour stonach
or one that re.fuses all food. I was
poisoned by eating .chile-con-carne con-
taining tainted meat, and for days
could retain nothing on ny stomîach
until I took lemîon juice. This will In
some cases stop thc voniting of preg-
nancy.

A lenon applied -to a, felon wll often
abort it. Cut off one end of the lemnon
and stick in the finger, leaving it
twelve hours. Lemon juice is an ex-
cellent applica.ion for sunburn. I have
applied lermon juice with excellent re-
suits in follicular tonsilitis. With
lenon ju.iee I -ured rhus poison that
had resisted treatment. It is an excel-
lent remedy for eczena of the egs in
fleshy cases with bad circulation. AP-
ply the juice twice a day. In fevers.
weak lernonade is often better than
water as a drink.-Dr. C. E. Henry, in
Alkaloidal Clinic.

Eupatoriun. or the common boneset.
the Medical Summary says, is a very
excellent remedy in intractable 'hic-
cough, curing when ail other renedies
have failed.

PHELPS & BINNS,

ish and Oysters,
GAME AND POULTRY,

56 Victoria Square, Montreal.
TELEPHONES-MAIN 417 and 418.

PHYSICIANS' DIRECTORY.

LAURA MULLER, M.D.
199 STANLEY ST.

T[elephone 1183 Up.

EDWARD M. MORGAN,
247 GREENE AVE.

Telephone 205 Mount.

M.D.

DR. HUGH PATTON
AT 1OMIE: 9 to 10 a.mi. 992 SHERBROOKE

2 0o 3 ST REET
7 to8 (Cor. Mountain St.)

SUNDAYS: 3 to 3.30 p.m. only. Telephone Up 992

DR. A. R. GRIFFITH
Ollice, Tooke's Building, 2 to -1 >.1.
Residencc, 763 Wecllington st., 7 to0 nl.

Telephionie: I«ptownl 11-17; Rebl ence, -ain 2865.

DR. ARTHUR D. PATTON,
AT 1loImE: 58 CRESCENT STREET

o )a. i. MONTREAL.
to 3 1)

7 to Sf'"i Telephone Up 2717

J. A. BAZIN, D.D.S.
Dentist and Oral Surgeon,

2248 ST. CATHERINE STREET.
Opposite Victoria St., Montreal.

TH1E UER LIiul ••
... FOR THE HOME

GREAT ECONOMY, GREAT LIGHT.

1682 Notre Dame Street
Telephone Main 1773.

Shirts, Collars and Cnffs
Sent to us are like children
witlh a careful nurse, handled
gently and conscientiously : : :

THE MONTREAL TOILET SUPPLY CO., Ltd.
290 G)UY ST., MONTREAL

LAUN DRY
DEPARTM ENT.

TELEPHONES:
2602
2602 ý Uptown.2601

Je w EU ES, Heating, Ventiîating,
Te8ts and Reports.

ANTISEPTIC PLUMBER
Tlophone: 548 MainNo. 2· St. Antoine St.


